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ID" The Editor of the Signal" frons a i4 tilt MASONIC CELEBRATION.
Absence rom town prevented our witnessing

COMPLIMENTARY.
The "Boston Atlas," a thorough-goin- g and ably

conducted Whig journal, after speaking in proud

against a wind-mil- l' in h!is last paper, on behalf
of. bis friend Mr. Avery, of Burke. We have read

the Masonic ceremonies on Wednesday last, the
Anniversary of St, Johh the Evangelist. TheytMhtoi "ffttkl at m'tt Dollan per annrnj.

t i 't, i .1 I and! enthusiastic terms of the indomitable spirit of were, we Jearn, of an unusually impressive charuur arucie again, ana reaiiy we minx our lneuu
of the Sienal" has been rather over-valia- nt. th unconquerable Whigs of the "Old North acter throughout. The turnout of brethren, both

of Concord Chapter and of St. John's Lodge, was
The "head and front of

'
our offence." was that fetate, and complimenting most handsomely the

CONGRESS.
Tuesday, Jan. 2.

Sexate. After the presentation of several un-

important petitions, the Senate proceeded to the
consideration of Executive business.

House of Repkesentaves. The House re-

solved itself into Committee of the Whole on the
state of the Union, and resumed the considera-
tion of the bill to refund the fine imposed on
General Andrew Jackson by Judge Hall. After
much time spent therein, the Committee rose and
reported progress. ,

Mr. Adams, by general consent, made a report
from the Select Committee on the Rules, which,
on motion of Mr. A., was ordered to be printed.

I liberations of our late Whig Convention, andwe charged Mr. AvebY with being a bad prophetTuctday, January 9, 1814.
DOHsuug, jusny Doasting, of the firm, able and ac- -in matters political, and with ng the

people of Burke in the last Legislature. With8TH JANUARY.

regard to the first charge, we were present at !

the Convention of 1841, and if Mr". AvxbY did nof-- !

h?e'tnniyerry of the Rattle of New Orleans
t Wta celebrated by the military portion of our com-Ohit- y,

yesterday, In a spirited manner. The new

complished gentleman selected as the Candidate
of the party for the Office of Governorpays the
following; merited compliment to Mr. Stanly,
whom it terms, "the magnanimous the chivalric
Stanly." v .

" Mr. RaboteiKi desired that the letter from the

larger than for some years, indicating a nourish-
ing state of those bodies, which we understand
is the case with them. The address at the Pres-
byterian Church by the Rev. Albert Case, of
Charleston, S. C, we have heard very highly
commended.

At' night the Masonic Hall on Market street
was brilliantly illuminated, and' the installation of
the officers of Concord Chapter was a scene of at-

traction toscrowded audience of both sexes. Ex-
cellent nvulte at the Church and Hall added much
to the gratifications of the day.

The fraternity have fitted up their new Lodjre
Roomin a costly and splendfd manner, far exceed-
ing any place of the kind we have ever seen.

yVilininglon Chronicle.

pieage tne vote or his District to lien, esaunders,
we. do not understand the meaning of the English

; i

language; and, farther than this,'we could procure
j Cavalry Cpmpan'tinder the command of Capt4

Ctth, paradc4 at the usual hour, and the Guaeds, Hon. Edward Stanly, addressed to the Beau-
fort delegation, might be read. Jt was read and

In Orange County, on the 21st ult. Mr. Archibald
C. Humer to Miss Eliza J. Strayborn. Also, on thwme day, Mr. Quakingbosh, of Clmtbom, lo Miss
Tabitha Strowd, daughter of Mr. Hawkins Strowd.
ol the former County.

In Moore County, on the 28th ult, by Malcom
McCrummen, Esq., Mr. John M. Blue, to Mis
Margaret, only daughter of Mr. P. Cameron.

" Till Hymen brought his love delighted Lour,
Thers dwell no bliss in Adam's lonely bower."
In Onslow County, on the 19th ulL, James H.

Foy, Esq., to Miss Catharine O. House. Also,
on i he 2lst, Mr. Jacob R. King to Miss Sarah
White. Also, on the 26thDr. John Shackelford
to Miss Indiana Huraphretdaaghter of William
Humphrey, Esq.

Sir if,
In this Cty on Saturday morning last, of pnen-moni- a,

Mis. Caroline Dudley, the amiable and af-
fectionate consort of Mr. David C. Dudley. ,V few,
very few brief months have pssS?d since tb con ruling
bride stood at the altar of Hymen, pledging eternal
constancy to the husband of her choice now, low ia
the valley of death buried those bright hopes and
expectations. The tender buddings ol female loveli-
ness had just began to display themselves, when tb
rude monster entered, and with a warning or but a
few days, summoned her to that bourne whence no
traveller returns. We . mourn not as those who have,
no hope, believing that the pure, the virtuous and the
lovely have a resting place where sorrow never comes.

Communicated.
At White Oak, in Rutherford County, on the 28th

ult. of Scarlet Fever, Sarah Louisa, aged two years,
four and a half months, daughter of Genv William F.

Capt. Lucas, appeared in the evening, with their
the reading was frequently interrupted, as it oughtx'new and splendid Uniform.; Always respectable to nave oeen, oy the most rapturous applause.

in appearance, and perfect ;in discipline, this gal. ua an v nigs, wno are disposed lo thMiK more of
their own advancement than of the rood of their, :: . lant, Corps are now not to be surpassed. The
party anoj,aj.wcouniry, proht by the noble exam-
ple Edward Sjasly has set them.". 'festivities of the "daV were closed with a " Soiree

the testimony of twenty witnesses ta, the fact in
as many minutes, if necessary. . As tb the Con-

vention of 1843, we werej not present, but were
told that a similar pledge had been made by Mr.

Avery, and were told it by a delegate from ihe

County of Wake. But these are small matters.
If Mr. Avery made pledgis, others have beeu de-ceiv-

ed

before ; and if he did not, toe were de- -,

ceiled that's all. As to the gentleman's course

The " Atlas" Copied the letter in extenso.MUiiaireJ' iriven last evening at the Town Hall,

by the Officers of the two Companies. Music by

'the Cavalry Band, assisted by some of our citizen

Wednesday, Jan. 3.
( Senate. The proceedings of the Senate, to-

day, were entirely confined to business of an un- -

interesting nature.
House of Representatives. Mr. Hunt offer-

ed the following, which lies over one day under
the rule :

Rcsolved,hy the Senate'and House of Repreenia-live- s,

(two ihirUs of both Houses concurring,) That
the following amendment to the Constitution of the
United States le proposed to the several States, to be
valid to all intents and purposes, as part of said Con-

stitution when ratified by the Legislatures of three,
lourths of the Slates, viz :

4 No person shall be hereafter eligible to the office
of President o( the United States who shall have been
previously elected to the said office, and who shall
have accepted the same or exercised the powers
thereof"

Mr. Clingman offered the following, which was

A Correspondent in Moore County, in a letter
11

Rumor jfkom Washington, &c. Imprimis
that, siqce the clear demonstrations from the

Democratic party, of an unalterable preference
for Mr. Van Buren, Mr. Senator Rives of Virginia,
has declared his very decided preference for Mr.
Clay over Mr. Van Buren, and is prepared to sus-
tain it by active exertions. This conclusion of
Mr. Rives, being too natural to excite any sur-
prise, would appear also to be vouched by too
strong and concurring testimony, to be doubted.

2ud!y that the knowing ones at Washington,

dated the 2d instant, says :mateura: The Hall was! tastefully decorated,
under the direction of CoL Manln and LieuUDo "The nomination of Mr. Graham, by the late

Convention at Raleigh, has been most enthusiasy ratt. of the Cavalry. The fair; daughters of the
tically received by the Whigs in this region of

in the Iiegislature, the flare up" of the Signal,
compels us t say, what our personal regard; for
Mr. Avery would .otherwise have induced us to

leave unsaid. Mr. Avery was elected from the
county of Burke, and, according to the last edi

the Stat6 . There is as much unanimity amoivjst confidently rely, upon one of two things first,
City of jOaks'graced it with their presence, and

. every thing United to render it one of the most

attractive entertainments which has ever been
the Whigs here and as much determination, as I ana most probable, that bouth Carolina wiii vote
have ever witnessed. If this be the case through-ou- t

the States Graham's majority at the approach referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs:
for Henry Clay 2nd, and least probable, that if
she does no', she will throw her vote away, as she
did in 1836, by voting for Calhoun. At the worst,

tion of Democratic principles," should Have Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representa
. given in oar City. With such facilities as are

possessed by our friends, we hope this may be ing election must be at least ten thousand."
tives of the United. States of America in Congress asreflected the will of his constituents or resigned. bouth Carolina will not vote against Mr. Ciay,

and will full as probably vote for him.; Thi3 would sembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury he and
I only an introduction to a series of Soirees Mili-- 4 We respectfully propose to the Editor of the Sig-- he hereby is autnorized and directed to pay such sum
tair. . i

I nal, the followio? aueslior.s. and. if he shall an or sums of money as may be awarded to claimants .by
OA- -

swer either of them in the affirmative, we will

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT-B- y

and wilh the advice and consent of the Senate.

Abel P. Upshur, of Virginia, to be Secretary of
State, in the place of Daniel Webster, resigned.

John Nelson, of Maryland, to be Attorney Gen-
eral, in the place of Hugh S. Legare, deceased.

and Sarah L. Jones, late of Mississippi. The bereav-
ed parents of this interesting, intelligent and affection-
ate, child, are consoled by the following language of
Jesus Christ : 44 Suffer little children to come unto
me, and forbid them not, "for such is me Kingdom of
God. " Cvmmunirated.

In Orange County, on the h ult. Mr. JohnFree-land- ,
Sr. in the S2d year of his age. Also, on the

26th, Col. Thomas Taylor, aged about 65. Also,
Mr. William Riley, at an advanced age.

At Chapel Hill, on the 28th ult. Mrs Rebecca
M'Dade, wife of Mr. James M'Daa'e, aged about 36.

At Rutherlordion, on the 21st ult. Mr. William
Thompson, a native of Russia. Also, on the 23d,
Mr. Augustus Bechtier, a native of Germany, who,
for many years, has been employed in the Gold busi-
ness of Rutherford.

In Bladen County, on the 22d ultimo, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bryan, consort of James Bryan, sen.,
sged seventy years. '

.

make a public admission that thus far Mr. Av

ery did not mis-represe-
nt the people of Burke1:

1st. Were a majority of the people of Burke
The Tariff. The National Intelligencer ofopposed to the of Charles Manly as

the commissioners now adjudicating claims arising
under the Cherokee treaty of 1833 and 1836, and in
fulfilment of the several articles ot said treaty ; and
that the certificates required to be issued to claimants
by the seventeenth article, and in conformity to the
uniform practice heretofore, shall be proper and

upon which payment shall be made as
aloresaid : Provided, That no money shall be paid
out of the Treasury upon such certificates after the
appropriation heretolore made by Congress in fulfil-

ment of the treaty aforesaid is exhausted, unless here-aft- er

authorized by Jaw.
Mr. Rhett introduced a resolution instructing

the Committee of Ways and Means to report a
bill reducing ail duties on imports over thirty per
cent, ad valorem to that amount : and providing

the 5th instant observes, " The decisions in theClerk of the House of Commons?

be important news, if Mr. Clay selection was not
already placed nearly or quite beyond contingency.

3rd (and most wonderful I) that the White
House, its tenant and dependants, have them-
selves been seized with the Clay mania, and are
entirely agreed that he is preferable to Van,
though of course, not so marvellously a " proper
man" as the "Captain" himself! Mr. Wise, we
suppose is not a party to this predilection ; but it
is obvious from the family organ, that Tylerism
has a Clay 44 hang" just at this time, in opposition
to Van Buren. The election of Blair, as public
printer, is understood to be the exponent and the
cause of this curious summerset.

4th. The Tariff is not to be, and cannot be
touched, save in unimportant details. The Whigs
fully approve it the Loco Focos are afraidtomed-dl- e

with a principle which they know to be finally
established in the judgment and affections of the

2d. Were they opposed! to the on of

.';.!,; ;,: SUPREME COURT. "

j Sine our last, Licenses have been granted to

thr following persons to practice -- Law in this

State: I - t ""

r'-J- the Superior Courts Cl M. T. M'Cauley,

Union County ; W. M. Shipp, Lincoln; and

James II. Headen; Chatham) i

In'
(he County Courts. K. B. Smith, Ansn. '

'

'M- r .

V-- r r j

: i CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.
. An election was held in CJeorgia on the 1st in-tta- nt,

to tupply the taeincy in the Congressional

Delegation. .
! J

House of Representatives, within the last two
days, upon questions connected with the TariffiWilliam A. Graham to the Senate of the Uni
may, we suppose, be considered as test questionsted States?

Mr. & Mrs. DOR4TT, will openSo considered, they coinfirm the impression upon3d. Were they in favor of the election of Gen- - their School on Monday 8th January,
1844, in the. building belonging to Dr.our, mind, heretofore conveyed to our readers,eral Saunders or of Wm. Hi Haywood, Jr. to that

that the existing Tariff will not be touched atoffice? !
i

Haywood.near the old Academy.
IJaleiyh, January 8. 3

KlJR CAfliDLi:Sre still atJ2A cents cash.
the present session of Congress. We now haz4th. Were they opposed to the re-ele- ct ioti o American people. Many of them also, are as

for a final reduction, within two years, to twenty
per cent, ad valorem, with such discriminations
below this maxium as purposes of revenue shall
require. Which resolution was rejected by a
vote of 112 to 67. ;

Mr. Black, of Georgia, offered a resolution in

ard, with equal confidence, the prediction that theCharles L. Hinton to the office of Public Treas yE? It is to gel the money, that we sell them so low.staunch friends of the J ariff, as the WhigsThe Candidates were, Gen. Duncan L. Clinch,
PEOK.WILL.5th The enormous and accumulating expensesJ 3 3tRaleigh, January 9.of the Navy are to be cut down to a standard of

proposed duties upon Tea and Coffee, in aid of

the revenue, will not be laid at this session, if by

the present Congress."
more riid- - and Republican economy. Upon

Whig, Gen. John W. A. Sandford, Dem.

f
' The Georgia Whig papers speak with confi.

dtnc, of Um success of their candidate.

urer ? '

5th. Were they in favor of the election of

John H. Wheeler to that office ?

6th. Did they approve the; Bill which was pass-

ed to divide the State into Congressional Dis

this, if it be true, ais our information leads us to
hope it is, we particajarly congratulate the coun

structing the Committee of Ways and Means to
report a bill, as soon as practicable, revising the
present tariff, and imposing duties on imports ontry : believing as we do, with the old Republicans,LEGISLATURES.

jJJMCTATE OF NORTJi CAROLINA. VVaks
County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

November Term, A. D. 1843.
William Snelhngs, in his own right, and as assigns

gf Lemuel Snellings,
vs.

Lemuel Siullings, Calvin Snellingi, John Snellingi,

Which .was alsothat a cheap Government is synonimous with a the principle of revenue only :

tt)ajtQire,oC Rhod Island convened on free Government, and an expensive one but des- - rejected 84 to 83tricts; giving a party with 10,000! majority in

GEN. JACKSON AND THE JUDICIARY.

The House of Representatives has got itself en- -

gaged in debating over again the proposition, so
much and so often discussed heretofore, for re-

funding to Gen. Andrew. Jackson the fine imnos--

potism in another name. Jt is not at the Home Mr. McDowell offered the following resolution,
"9 Statea minority of the Representatives in Squadron or tne Aate, that a hostile blow is to beit insUnt ; tnat xt ss ew Jok on y

"of?Tentfettflrir,,r on which he demanded the previous question ; ami ntliprs

Petitioner by Curtis 8oellingsdirected, but at profuscness in expenditure. The yjuiu.iiLum'
. . ,

yjMUiunu 2nTQ7 the ast centurv. tri prooaffatinsr RepubliNha disgraceful war rje mstrjictedtreraTni so modifying the present
tariffas to provide a revenue sufficient to the wants of

Slates, forir oatetrtpt of Court ia imprisoaing canism.' wag iu cheapness. The celebrated re the Government, economically aci.minisiereu, anu wim. . ...
4

the Judge and resisting the authority of the Court, mark, that " the trappings of a Monarchy, would . jigcninaiions as look to that object and no other.
and tne abusive epithets

Th Hehate unon the subiect at former sessions set up a jtepuonc, maue more cot vena m xiu
the House ad- -vished-upo- n Bank Officers, Bank And pending the question,

journed.
has been so fully reported, and the merits cf the rope than the Declaration of Independence.

n Richmond Whi,.ls witlTporHieal 'inlelU J'orj, and Bank Stock-holde- rs 1 question are bo geuermy uuucioiuuu, uiai
readers would hardly thank us for again spreadmall v. did they approve that great measure of

The Slave Trade at Havana. A Havana55 HniT W MiLi.EHf Eq.wai olectc on
deliyerance nd liberty" ef the last Legislature, ing at large over our column all that can be

said .for or against the measure proposed. The correspondent of the Journal of Commerce, under
date of the 15th of December, gives this account
of the slave trade :

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendants Lemuel Snellings, Catvin Sne!ling.
and John Snellings, defendants, are non residents of
this State : It is therefore ordered by the Court, that
advertisement be made in the Raleigh Register for six
weeks, for the aforesaid Lemuel Spellings, Calvin
Snellings and John Snellings, tobe and appear at the
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to he held
for the County of Wake, at the Court House, in th
City of Kaleigh, on the third Monday of Februsry,
A. D. 1844, and then and there plead lo, pr answer
said Petition, or it will be heard ex parte as to them,
and judgment pro confesso granted against them.

Witness, Jas. T. Marriott, Clerk of said Court, tt
Office, third Monday of November, A. D. 1843.

JAMES T. MAR KIOTT, C. C. C.
Pr. adv. $6 62 2. 3 6w

(RTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. WAKE
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

November Session, 1843.

John Ward, Executor of Elizabeth Ferrell, decease!.

iS.YaaxttsjHi;pappi. a vacancy.: creain subject might indeed well have been left to be

decided at this Session upon the elaborate reports
of the committees of Congress in relation to it

I thp rtsigiiatibi Lieut Mxipin.

Thursday, Jan. 4.

Senati. To-da- y the Senate was wholly oc-

cupied with the consideration of petitions private
bills and Executive, business.

House of Representatives.- - The resolution

submitted yesterday by Mr. McDowell, relative
to the Tariff, was taken up, and rejected by a vote

of 102 to 84. .

" There is no hope at present that the slave
trade wiM cease. New arrivals continue, andlonitor,"

Aa to the attempt to t'ttre Mr. Avery," the
premises are false, and the tonclusions ridicu-

lous. ; There has been no attempt to injure Mr.

Avery, and, personally, we ; wtish him every desi-

rable success ; but, politically, if he were pur

more are expected, jl thought the ' New Sultan'this City.
made at the last Session. But, as the debate has
set ih with a promise of lasting as long as an
equinoctial storm; (and of being little less violent,)

that loan Gl 1fi i w J P.n ''tnrX possessed more humanity; but I am convinced
of the Univer- -

i-- Jaa been elected bv th Tn he cannot forget contmg from Old bpam,' and
we shall keep our readers advised ot its progress,

ISdathematics in that that the policy of that nation is to live upon theity of Alabama, Tuitor jf own brother, it should not deter us from using Uv thou t, however, engaging to publish at length ill".. .U: u; SIGNS FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.

The South Carolina Chrbnicle has comeInctiftitinn. i .
1

more than the first speech on each side, that of groans oi mnn, auow ug lue,r w u jeu w
every honorable means to prevent his election, or

Mr. Slidell and that of Mr. Barnard, which we rauraer " l" ailu

...:iij . traffic in these hapless Africans.that of any other " Democrat? in a county, whichOLlTIQNr out for Henry Clay. Ifsays the Whigs of
Will euueavur iu k1"" . . ', - i , c . arousing themselves and willliir'i& jresfea arb rhaking much tdo te9 twelve hundred Whig majority !

KespectinginisnneanuiiBproposcure.u.uu, - , -- .,'., ifZ . u ,dhorivt of Mr. Cal
the only question really at issue, as our readers V, . , A ;f ,hara ,Qra . 0,nf.Mtrl'itih trpatmenttjteittfioii o'the;leglalatnre of Massa-- If 8uch motives are "unenviable" and "

an amendment of the Con- - praiseworthy,' we fear the Editor of the "Sig- - doubtless understand, is, whether the judgment W1"uu. .f P , . , x
';

. Li W,. nal" can have but little respect for the motives l: , chall h nnr rovprBr.d authorities to execute it. On the contrary, the
eci OJ oiavcry, ujcbcuvs i - wi ntc uiun i mai. . .

5 ititotioa upon the , aubj
i ue na ki,ciicui s

acent commissioned to collect the half doubloon The Charleston Clay Club in the circular
. .. -- . I ... . i. .i . tinif ?i k f. AAvrnm-- l wnicn govern ins owu iwuuuyi, . rui h., anactof Congress, when nearly tnirty years

per head is well known and undisguised. My which they have put lortu to me w mgs oiW trw.uoaso o presemauvc-- Ruitof hi. editorial labors. We have done with MB'A iho rpn,itiftn of th indent.- - - i i iii v r.. naDsi.u DiiAvv w - j ' wishes aire to make known to the world- - these the State, nail as an incentive 10 vigorousand trust the indis- -I H-- but theomit ttt atate that thwe resolutions were lhe gentleman from Burke, and the Judge who rendered it has long laid in

vs.
John Adams and Isaac Adams.

Caveat of the last Will and Testament of Elizabeth
Ferrell, deceased.

The last Will and Testament of Elizabeth Ferrelj,
deceased, is produced in open Court, and offered for

probate by John Ward, when John Adams and Isaac
Adams caveat said Will ; whereupon the Court di-

rects an is-iu- e to be made up, lo try whether the said
paper writing d-t- h contain ibe last will and testament
of the said Elizabeth Ferrell, deceased ; and it appear-

ing further, that Phillip Adams and Judith Whit,
brother and sister of the said Elizabeth Ferrell,, de-

ceased, are non-residen- ts of this Stste : It is therefore
ordered by ihe Court, that advertisement be mads by
the Clerk of ihis CoUrt, in tb RsJeigh Register, for
six weeks, for the said PhOtip Adama . ai.d Judith
White lo be and appear at the Bex t Term of the'

action on their part, ihe fact that "it is now
mayi not renuer u ne- -fcV Zctfbco Legislature the samerthat cretton of his -- friends" his grave. transactions, and to brand all implicated with the

most ignominious and;public disgrace."him again.Wi Marcui Morton Governor of Massachu- - cessary for us to allude to To the of the money, with interest, ascertained that Mr. Calhoun will not receive
the nomination of the Democratic National
Convention, so that the question will be
narrowed down to the relative merits of

to the brave old General, who merely mistook his
Mississippi Ladies and Repudiation. Notpitiat wchfelec Standard raised

D" We publish below, the letter of Colonel duty, and therefore transcended his authority,
kmcr sincie a orouosition was made bv some la--

: fach a ihout of rejoicing. ,

Hoke, accenting the nomination for Uovernor, there would be hardly any objection, ineques-- -
Hies in Pennsylvania to nav the debt of that State r Mr. Clav and Mr. Van Buren,' The Corres... T

-- j- , . - . ... , eby the Democratic Convention. So far as we are tion is only made difficult by the endeavor of his

enabled to ascertain, from an attentive perusal of over-zealo- us friends to make the remission of theilC&:- - Whit 'wiir U- - Whig people say to this
..;i?Tf-:- ,r 'if----" .

! Standard.
by throwing their plate and jewelry into a com- - ponding Comnntice propose as a cniei
mon slock lor, this purpose. It will be seen, by mean for theconcentralion and developement

thVktter. his principles are in accordance with 1 fine in such a manner as to transfer the censure

if

tl

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for thof our partv, a State Convention, to be
.

? iWhat theyjVaid iu 184fJ Amen. And the
I - . . . - If Z I W'a. fthose of the Democratic party, as set forth

'

by which history records from the General who in- -
the following portion of an address published by

some ladies in Mississippi, that they too emulate
this noble example :

,

the Convention at least we feel warranted in Curred it to the Judge who awarded it.
held in Col umtua about February or rviarcti county of Wane, at me iouri nous in we wijoi
next, to elect Delegates to the great Nation- - Rahigh, on the thirJ Monday of February, A.TJ.

'

and 1844. and show cause, if any they have, why ibe.aiJ
al- Cdnvenlinn in Baltimore, recom- -

Ih w;n anii testament of the said Eli- -

41J Standard vwui prooaoiy bj "c

Li fools drunk with hirdxier: savimr: that he ia ihavotof ?4 Col. Hoke" for Go-- Fof ourselves, we heartily wish that the ques- -

" v . ' .t - c T !..,. I I .:..'Jnriii.liffiiiiil)ir nnri iho mnuamnr linnn me Question, oi, ucu. iuavii o i non couiu oe binuucuui io uimvi,, mend ijnmce2taidistrict organization r.aljpih Ferrell. deceased.
" But if the men will not do this duty, the wo-

men wilU Yes regard it not as an idle vision,

for it wil be done. As sure as in the coming

election repudiation triumphs, we are prepared to
Witness. James T. Msrriotfc Clsrk of said Court,JiTlieW'aahingCes ew

'Adra&'lbat' MrJ Spencer will be ap fine, we cannot speak with any certainty ; but ney refunded, not doubting that the error of the

with teffard to the " seven principles," we doubt General was one of the judgment only proper
at Office, the third Monday of November, A.D. 1843.

JAMES T. MARRIOTT, C. C. C. .c
We think our Baltimore friends may look

out for a strotig delegation from the pal-

metto State in May, resolved, if not on vic-

tory, at least (to use the language of one of
their own excellent papers) on what is even
a point of honor but little inferior to victo

I to not he is thoroughly Democratic. We " differ to be reprehended and punished at the time, but

ltvp2rf from'the Staridard," in the opinion .that "Coir no Jger requiring punishment when the danger

ti ?r.?frr-N-- t : J i . . HAk. minentSv fitted for the station which Df the example has passed away.
Pr.adv.fS. .

: 3W- -

TATE OF NORTH CAKQMNA w
National ' Intelligencer.yH?ZZr nrT' DemocracvJia assigned bim.1 He has been put Cooniy Court of Pleas and .Quarter Sessions,

m'A-:- -it RfVie.andnot.uen.baunaers,wiJi . j T ara Aanlvt(,A to think

form societies to work, to contribute, till enough
shall be raised, with the help which every God-servi- ng

man' would give them, to pay the bonds,

which else would rest like a burthen upon the
fame and prosperity( of the country. Tbey are
sincere ; jandlet no One jest at this, for it can and

wiU be done, even if they have to sacrifice their
wedding rings, as did the women of Poland, for the
benefit ol their country.

ry we maan a gallant struggle.
- Norfolk Herald.MITCHELL'S NEW MAP.

We have just received a' new-Ma- p of the Uni

lrwpee4't.:yfamt-a9Qwyi.wmwj.-rT- fj,ere are some omer isemucruiu, .juwukt,

Wiva r Woing tolw "tdmn'd to everlasting fame,'1 bo

miSsM,!' 'XGk are more u eminentlyfilled" for it than even Col.

November Sessions, A. D. 1843.

Elizabeth Young. Alex. Utley and wifs, William'
Young and Francis Young.

vs.
John Young, administrator or 8arah Young, dee d.,

and Robert Young.

Petition to divide 8laes belonging to the estate o 8a
rah Young deceased.

the neirsori who Jately i burdered Mrs. A bill has been introduced in the Legislature
'of Tennessee, now in session, for the establishted States, recently published by the well known

and celebrated publisher of maps, S. AugustusHoke - i f

T:Cot.WTO. N. C Dec, 20tb, 1843
ment of a new Stale out of the territory of East

Gcatlimen : I have the honor to acknowledge Mitchell, of Philadelphia. His unceasing perse
A Woman condemned to be hung in

WomaViiod chHdr on Suten Island, New
andVafterwanlj' fi re( her dwelling

nae tnortleriocortpeal lUf crirn e, is sup-
posed to have been .a sister oCrthe murdered

Tennessee. The preamble ot tne Din siaies xnaivoar letter of the 16ih insiani, mtormmg me inai l
verance for nearly a qnarter of a centuary in coln .- - f-- ijui .... Ohio. Sentence of death .was passed on tne orreat local interests of that portion ot tne It appearina: to the satisfaction of the Court, that

Mondavi last unon Helen Foster a colored state lvim? east of the Cumberland mountains are 1 tK- -, j ,,!,,. Robert Yonnz is a non-reside- nt of this
rL,MMn, f ihU State of North Carolina. it before the, public, has won for him a name of

KA;nni tho "'mmt accurate and one of the best creo--UU'VK.W. w.woman's husband, named ppllijModinef who
hai borne a vyjbchiiracter;Iaml prevl woman, convicted of the murder of a while totally distinct, separate, and adverse to the in- - j slate : It is therefore ordered, that adertisementb ,

woman in the Penitentiary last spring. Both tere8tB Gf that portion of the State lying west of made in the Raleigh Register for sixAlihoueb I would prefer mat...some maiviouai per
i uciu " w

ousfv liver! fi'milvl 1 A Hriio-iriji-t of ter calcnlaied than myself o do just.ce to
errauhers of the age. This Map, for accuracy of

K..'JvL rr r: . pies of the Democrat:r.-- - pan. uu ' --- r;
Aai . Kntdni.. and distinctness ofa ui ss. nitviiMi sw riT wm . m n i Mil i . -- i - ..4 s 1 itnncr anniiT a i trmjv ra iJiiitai uum

at-ce- me nomiaaiun m & e- r - , . .r WtUVeW j.rr wtl'Y i
id of bavinj heert concrped; in the tragedy

were coavicts, and Helen wa, assisted in the mountains ; that at a future mpd tot distant hX"rt of l
the comtTiission of the crime by another col- - day the conflict between the two divisions of the

Coont Wake, u,, Court house in tke
ored woman, whose trial has been continued state may be productive of great injury to the r j,gB on ihe third Monday of February,
rt tho tivt tprm. IIUn was ordered' to oifro nf the neonle : and that a separation would . n and Dlead. answer or demur to said p- -

possess to an earnest sonpon ut wi va, mj...b eomviDg ubij Fr ""
have both been arreted, The ctr- - confidently that I shall U aided by f r&bnesa of coloring, will challenge competition

iiu ...v . . ' i " . r i i i . - -- . i - . . .with any similar production. The Map is 4 feetf.Bwroaacwjre said la be very mucti aga ost j . ,.t. eimtaAdn. I e huntr! on t lie Uttl dav Ot l buarv next- - he nroductive Of muCU Diessmcs w eacn uiiuiu tltl,n, ano snow cm, n. wujum , -- -3tbW in lenOi and 3 1-- 2 feet high; it is mounted on e v r . 1 ... .i r iV,m. K.nh Viuin. iiMstiirL anail
The counties proposed to oe ceaea, in oruer i negro w. - . .:;iz. .. . , I u a::a-- A mhriaji iVui nation heardl and dollarsy which were Concealed on the Liects as may then interest tbein, ! will endeavor to musl5n jn the best manner, with a neat roller and

State, to be named -- 1 ranK.ano, - ;fcr TV araal.ICT Six negroes vyere decoyed a few nights I form the new..aa; nronamrl mn that it can be washed i
i j mm i cm. i'ai m w- - j a k . .m . 5fc5viR".wi8tlauUlIeaf led to the commission ol comply.

since from their master, Mr. Bushrod Taylor, of are twenty.si w r:,'jjJ , ed against him -For .he potitemanner in..S desired. Mr. J. Moss is the sole agent for the
iitriifPfl the distinction on XY inMhaaAP Vhv on lnHitfiriual nirriAff. I Thar ( I fllft hill inai TO me DCW OldlC may wa sw- - Witr.sAState of North Carolina. The price corresponds

lt '
1 The New OrleanVfronJftU that'MnlClay vemibn, accept for yourselves my thanks.

With sentiments of respect, I remain,
: . .

; ' : Yours. &C.
with the times! For further information call at
Mr fp. Ttr' Temoerance Hotel, or at Messrs.

The negroes were last Men in Phil- - portions of the States of North Carolina, Virginia, atOff,lhsthird MoayofNov
be ceded for that purpose, j i T. AS WpTT,:a UO.adelphiJ Torrey, the abductor, passes himself and. Georgia, as may JMW "- l; NaIncer. Pr...W.t.j M.HOKF..

Turner & Hughes Book Store. Independent.
J ! amyed in that ity,oti"Stur4ay evehingi tho 23d

'U-t.yW'- . ' presumed he will remain some
is aidtobeincicehenthealth.

V, 'i 'l J i v
T R nrv: Jno. Webster, and W. W. Ayeiy

4
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